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RESI DENTIAT ENGLISH

Vacational Studies Courses have

to develop an enjoyable balance

pro€lralrnre for Surnnrer 2002.

TANGUAGE COURSES

been running for 29 years. 'We

bctr,veen'vacation' and'study'.

havc tried in this tirne

Here is our

WHAT WE TRY TO DO

Vacationel Str-rdies tries to crcatc a totally international

Coursc rvith studellts fi"onr as nrany clitTercnt corlntries as

possible. We avoid acceptine a large uunrber of str-rdcr.rts fror.r.r

any particular colurtry. In this rvay wc try to clrsnre that

English is tl.rc rnain nrecliunr of conrnrunicatior .rnong thc

stuclents. By usinq Englisl-r not just as :r school subject, but as

a iiving language, rve hopc our students ni11 realisc bctter its

irnportancc and r':rluc. Whcn young peoplc want to rlse

English to m:rkc f icnds, this element of sclf-motivation

grextly irlcrcrses their flr.rcr.rcy.

Tl'ris enrph:rsis on thc practical usc of English is combiued

u'ith a full sports, cntcl:tair1nlcrlts :rr1d crcLrrsion progralnnrc

hclping young pcople to learn 'Englisb internationally....' llut
it is rnorc then this.-..

I can truly say

that it was the

best swmmer

holiday of

my hfe.

ACCREDITED BY THE BRITISH COUNCIT

Vacltioral Studies is 'Accredircd b1' the British Council' ancl is a

rnernber of ARELS (Thc Association of Recogniscd Euglish

Lanuu:rgc Scrviccs) - :r professional body, rncnrbcrship of lvhich is

granted only alter thorough inspcction and re-irspections every three

years. Wc rvcre last inspcctcd it 1.999.
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ABOUT THIS BROCHURE

This is an Information Book. Thc first

section gives you a factual overview of

the rvork lvc do, so yor-r can decidc if
wc are right for yor-rr child. The second

part ('News 2001-2002') is r.vrittcn in a

different style so you have an idea of my

personaiity which necessarily influences

the atmosphere on the Courses. It givcs

a nlorc detailcd rationale of the 2002

Courses and what has shaped them, so

fully informed and can prepare for the

experience. If your application is

accepted, both sections are essential

readins. In particular,'Unrealisablc

Expectations' in the second section deals

"vith 
fundamcntal isstics and rnust be read.
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RESIDENCE

The Courses arc all fully residential. Students cat,

sleep and receive classes in tl'rc Schools.

THE STUDENTS
'We acccpt boys and sirls - near-bcgirrners,

internrediatc and morc advancccl studellts -
,rged I I to 17. A. rlrcy crrrnor prrti(.iprt(.ilt
an intcmational comrnunity, complctc beginncrs

are not :tcccptccl.

Thc Courscs are sports-oricntated and

erlcourage good social devclopmcrrt in a

conrmuuiry situation.

STUDENTS WHO WILt BENEFIT

Plcase nrakc surc that our Coursc is suitable for
your child and tl.rat he/shc lr.ants to conre. Those

rvho r'vill ber.rcfit and rvc enjoy havirrg rvith us

rvill bc intcmationally-minded, intercstcd in

English, ollt€ioing, gregarious and ablc to

function indepcndentiy. Thcy wiii also bc r,villing

to accept the constrair.rts of communiry living.
'Wc considcr it so inrportant that our starldards

and expcctations are lrnderstoocl and acccpted

that r've ask parents to confirm that they and their

children have rcad the mles ar-rd that they agree

to abidc by them. A slip senr rvith the rules is

providcd lor this purpose.

HOW THEY WITt BENEFIT

We hope that our studcnrs rvill lcarn a grear deal

of Errglish, makc goocl fricndships and devclop a

positive international fecling. As r,vel1 as formal

study, ne concentratc on the holiday aspect of
thc Coursc. While rve try to invoive studcnts in
all ectivities, we natlrrally respe* the rvishes of
thosc wlto like to rcad quictly or be r.vith fricnds.

Over the years, wc have br-rilt up ar.r excellcnt

rcpLltation \,vith parents and young peoplc all

over the u'orld. Many boys and eirls spcnd

several sunlner:s rvith us renerving o1d friendships

and nraking ne\,v ones. Most students conrc to us

on pcrsonal rccornrncndation. The nunrbers on

thc Courses are dcliberately kcpr quite snrall so

that the staffcan get to know everybody and

treat each child as an individual.

cHorcE oF couRsE
The Courses all have the

same format. The only

differences are location

and dates. 2002 dates are:-

ETSTREE

9 July - 6 August 2002

(4 weekg

MARY HARE

11 July - 8 August 2002

(4 week$

CHEAM

13July - 10 August 2002

(4 weeks)
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THE SCHOOLS AND SURROUNDINGS

For 2002 u'c h;tvcr Conrses lt Schools ncrr Ncrvburl'- Ths N4111,

Hare School. Chean'r School aird Elstree Schocll. Ncrvbur,v is a

snrall conrrtry town in a plc:rsant plrt of soritherlt Engl:rird in the

hi1ls of thc lJcrkshire Dorvns. It is 70knr west of Lolldon and

45knr south of Orford. Tlic Schools \\'e rlsc are :rnrong thc best

in thc arc:r.

THE MARY HARE SCHOOT

Thc Nllrr'1 H;rrc School is rr c.rnrprus conrpri.inq rcver.rl bnjldirrg-.. Sirrcc 1982. n'c

ltlvc t-rsccl Tltc Mrrrror l-kxsc. l{cccnth. s'c h,rvc:rlso uscrl Hoslld Housc.

Various architccttir:rl str,'lcs .u'e rcprcscntcd. 'Jhcrc rrc furnr.tl g.trtlcns .rncl

n'oocll:rnd:rnd crtcnsivc grourds s'hicli irrcitrdc scvcrrrl pllrvirq iclcls, e r-.rrrrgc oi
tctrtris courts..t qvr.nnlisirrnr:u.rd.t lltrgc incloor st'irlrrrinq poo1.

CHEAM SCHOOL

Clrclrnr School is .r latc r)il)ctccnth ccntLry

n:tlsion. A p:rrtictrl:rr fcltr,rrc is the surkcrr

lblnrrrl q.rrclcn. Thc School's l.rrgc glounds s'ith

pl:r1,irq ficlds. l.nvn: ald s'oocls, brrck onto

Watcrship l)ol'rr. l'hclc is rt rcccrtll' bnilt

sports h.rlllqvnrrrrrsitrnr ;rncl rr r.rnqe of tcnri:

courts. ]t lrlts .rn opcn-.rir su-irrrlinq pool.

ETSTREE SCHOOL

Elstrcc School is .r Jrrrqc cightccnth ccl'rtun'

coLurtrv hr>usc sct in -{O .rcres of qlor-urds t'itll
phving ficlcls, grrrtlcrrs .tnd s'oorls s.hich ac{jo'in

l)or.irri Abhcr'. lt lrrs :r svnunsiuru built il
2000. l hc dininq roonr, kitchcns rurrl sonrc

rk;nuitorics s'crc lcbuilt in l99l . TIrcre is .ur

opcn-.rir ssirrirrring pooi .urrl:r r'.rrqc of tcnnis

C O LI ]:t\.

All thc Scllools h.rr,c sn irnurirrq poo1s. tcruii,

b.rskctb.rll :rud vollcvb.rll courts. fbotb:rll ticlds,

sports hrr11. rccrcrrtiorr loorrrr .tncl colorrr

TVlr'iclco.

Fr
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THE TEACHING

A stalf of c1u:rlificd. plotcssionrl tclchcrs,

cxpcriclcccl in thc tcrrcirirtg of Enqlish, givc J

lcssons, c.rch oi-15 nrinntcs, cvcr,,' clltl crccpt

Snncl.rt' ;rncl cxculsion cl:tvs. ]r .rdditioir. thcrc is ,t

30 nrinutc 'sr-rpervised stuclr" period e.rch

:rticnroon. Clltsscs ltrc gr.rilcd rrccorclirtg to .tge :rtrci

.rbilitf in Elglish. Stnclcnts rrrc pl:rccci flrst in .rn
'llsscssrrrcrrt qloup' arc{ conrplctc :r r.urqe of clr'.tl

and urittcn t:rsks, includirg a firrnrrl liultiplc-
choicc pl:rccnrcnt tcst Thc conrbincd results oi
thcse t:lsks togctlrcr sith thc tc.rchcr's opirrion

cr"'crrturrllt' dctcrnrine pleccntent in l cl.tss. Cl;rss

pl:lcenrerts Jrc constiu)th' rcvics'cil rnd stlrdelrts

lnxy be nrovccl to r)rorc or lcss rdvlnccd chsscs,

;rccoldjng to tlrr'ir pcrfbrnr:urcc. Thc

tercher':sttrtlent r.ltio is eppro\inratclv I:1 3.

Mrrrirnunr cl:rss sizc is 16. Wc provicle all books

:ur ci tc;rcl r inq n:rtcrills. C orrr scbooks inch"rclc

'C)r'cr to You', 'I\cu'ru'd Intcrnrccliltc', 'CLrtting

Edqc'. 'Mltters' :rrrcl 'l)anor.rnre 2'. C)nr tcircl)crs

.rlc crrcour:rge cl to u,ork u itlr a u'iclc rrtrrgc of
lcsson rDltcri:rls .rnd to utilise r)c\\.spirpcI Jncl

rr.rgr'rzinc erticlcs, sclcctcd TV ;rnd rrrdio excelpts,

short stolics, poelns, sol')qs ;rncl lclvcrtiscrncnts.

'fhc cnrphasis in lcssons is to hclp dcvclop thc

studcnts' spe:rking, listcning, rcading lrd t'ritinq

skills thror-reh a topic :ulcl trrsk-b.rsccl approech.

This inr.o'lves n'orkinq rr'jth stttcL'nts on a variety

ol:rctivities certrccl on l p:lrticuler topic and

hclping thcni s'ith the- l:rngulqc nccdcd to

conplctc tlrc rctivitics. Thcl' n'ill bc crpc'ctt'd to

cornplete ccrt.lin tirsks. In this na)', s'e :tilr to
.1evc1op or.rr stlrderts' contldctrcc irr r.rsing English

to cornrnunic:rte s'hat is irtrpolt.rnt to thcttr :urd to

stiruul;rtc thcir intclcst il Enqlish irs thc \\'orld's

con)n)on largn;rllc. Wc tr:)' to give studt'nts

n:rteri:rls ald activiries thrrt rrc dilfc'lcnt ii'onr

thosc in thcir os'n courtrics. Oral lrnd u'rittcr.r

English :lrc taught ,urd thcrc is an enrph:rsis on

convcrsltiol'l pmcticc. A prize is :rs'trc{ecl on clch

Cor-rrsc fbr lrc,rclcrnic cxcellcncc.

A Ccrtifrcrrtc of Attcr.rd:rncc is sc:rt at thc cncl of
thc Coursc. Tbis Ccrtificate is :rcccptcd il solte

colrntlics :rs justific:rtion 1'or ir stirtc blu's;rt't,. In

Itrriy,, thc Ministrl' of Education has clccrced that l
Ccrtificate issr-rccl b1' a lJlitjsh Councrl Accrcditccl

School counts tou'rrrcls the Italian School Lc:n'ing

Ccltificatc.

/&..3
l'/

Vacational Stwdies

has giuen me an

incredible opportunity :

I haue many friends

from around the

world, improved my

English and,

especially I haue

experienced emotions

each one richer than

the other.
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SPORTS

Sport is rn inportant p:rrt of thc Clout'sc. Our

Sports/Soci.r1 C)rqar iscl itrrilnqcs :r reqnl lrr

proqrirnunc i nclr-rcling f ootLr:rll, brrskctb:rll.

vollevball. bascbell, tcruris, trrblc-tetrttis. ss'irttttrittq.

ctc. Cor.npctitions rlln throuqhotit tlre Clortrse.

Thclc is :tlso 'sports J)at" n'hcn r11 tbc Schools

rucct for 6-iendlv conlpetitions in thc ttr:rjor sptlrts.

We trkc :r1l pr:rctic;tblc srtfctl' pt'cc.trttiorts for

crrunple, studctrts trsing tltc ss itntnittg pool ale

:tiu ltvs sttpervisecl 1tr- a te:tchcr.

SOCIAL ACTIVITI ES

Wc tly to crciltc :r rcl:trccl .tntl tl'icntl1r' 'tirrtil,v'

atnrosphele irr s'l.rich 1'oung pcopic ri'ill lccl ':tt

holrc' cpickll' artcl trtlrkc good soci.tl corttlrcts.

Thcrc is :r r'.rrictv of ron-sporting .rctivities ol) thc

proqlrnune - q.llr'lcs, sittginq cortc't.. tirlicr

bcrgires. discotheclltcs. blrbccrtcr. corracrt\.

optionrl thc.rtrc visits, etc. Tltc progrintiitc ir r

lull onc. Thcre is lrls'rr\.s sotncthing to r1o .rlrd

rtudcnl.. .il ! L r)( ()llr-,rltL (l 11' P.11 11q i1' .1-.

-*..st
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EXCURSIONS

Thclc lrc fcrnl ch,r,s out. Ollc j: .t visir to Lotrclotr

fbr siqhtsccingl enothcr is :r r-isit to rt dcsiglcr

or-ltlct or siniilar lor shopping; the dcstitutio:r for

thc third ercLtrsion s'i1l be C)rfbrd. Sottth:rtlpton,

Winchcstcr t>r e sirttilar ciq' of lristoric:r1

irnpoltancc: thc firurth ercursion is to 'Sports

l):r-v'. Tr:n'cl md steff supervjsiot.t otr thesc

crcLrrsior.rs are irch-rclccl ir.r thc Clclursc Fce .

r-''
t
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SHOPPING AFTERNOONS

(oPTroNAL EXTRAI

lrr addrtion to thc orqanised excursions abovc

(rvl'rich are included in the Course Fee), tl.rere arc

olre or two optional shopping aftcmoorrs rvhicl.t

xre not ilrcludcd in the Coltrse Fec. Thcsc arc itr

Ncrvburl' or anothcr to\1rn llcrr the School. Wc

think it saG for voune pcoplc to shop in tbese

to\\,lrs ulracconrpenied bi' stafl, ifparents har.e

indiclted their agrcernerlt to this on the

Applicetion Forrn. This helps thcm achieve a

rne:lsurc of indcpendence. Younger studcrrts cau

be :rccompanicd b1' staft if parents or we so rvish.

There rvill bc scvcr:rl stafTin the tos,rr rvhilc our

studeuts ere shopping. Tlavel is by privete coach

fronr thc School u'ith accotttpanyiut stafT. The

cost of tr:ansport (pe,vab1e b)' stuclents if thc,v u.ish

to go) is about {5.

THEATRE VtSITS (OPTtONAL EXTRAI

Tickets for 'Tl'rc Lion King' and 'Mautut:t Mia!'-
sn.rash-hit West End r.nusicals that arc booked out

nronths in :rdvance - havc bcctt rcqr.rcstcd :rnd rve

u'ill bc allocatcd a limitccl uuntber'. Stuclct.tts rvho

:rppl1' ear11' cnoush u'il1 be eblc to see ore of thcsc

sliorvs. The cost olc;rch (shorv * travcl to thc

rhc:rtrc) u,ill be in thc rangc d+0-50. The cost

.houlcl bc added to pockct nroncy. Ifit is not

':o:sible to providc a ticket, thc nroney rvill

ir rctumcd u,ith thc studcnt ;rt thc cnd of
i:re (loursc.

CERTIFICATION IN SPOKEN ENGLISH BY

THE INSTITUTE OF TINGUISTS

(oPTroNAr EXTRAI

Thr Institutc of Linguists h:rs beeu recogniscd by

thc llrirish Clo'u'ernrncnt:rs exaruincrs since '1 910.

Sf.ccielh' tor us, thcy havc dcviscd :r Ccrtification

ir.r Spokcn English u'hich n,ill bc cxtcnrally

ru:rrkcd b1' thcir cx:rntiners. Certification rvi11 bc

on -l lcvcls, accorclinq to the abiliry of thc studcnt.

T .--.,,1 1 :- rNT,,.,* p.-,,:,-,..-,.!. r,-,.,-l .r ;- ral-,.-,..-.,.1'

student is giviug infomration and (2) a structr-ucd

t.r.k irr rilriclr thc strrdcrtt is rcqtte:tittg

iufonration. Lrcluding prcparution tirne, the

craminltion rvill last about 20 nrinutcs. It rvill be

hcld in cach school at the encl of the Course. Thc

Ccrtificatc in English as a Spoken Lerguage for

Short Courscs is an olficial1y validatcd

qualification arvardcd in each lcvcl ar ouc of
thrce qrrdes - Pass, Mcrit, Distinction. The cost

is d36.00.

(NEW FOR 2OO2l CERTTFTCATTON AT

LEVET 4+ IN WRITTEN ENGTISH BY THE

tNSTtTUTE OF LINGUISTS (OPTIONAL

EXT RA)

As :r nur.nber of rcturning and nclv studeuts

achieve such proficicncy in English, Thc h-rstitute

of Lineuists hes piloted in 2001 and r'vill offer in

2002 Certificatiol at Leycl .l* in u.rittcn English

:rnd optioually in rvrittcn and oral Enclislr

cornbincd. The cost is d36.00. For combinecl

rvrittcn and oral certific:rtion :rt this 1cve1, thc

cost is {53.00.

TENNTS LESSONS (OPTIONAL EXTRAI

Tenr.ris m:ry bc pleyed at atry titue, but rve c:Ln

.rrrmqe prolessional lessons, if requircd. Thcsc :rre

aveilablc lbr beginners or neer-beginners only. Six

onc-hour lessols are given in groups ofuo urore

thm lolrl stlrdents. Thcse nrust be reqttcstecl in

lclvlrrcc on the Applicatiotr Fortn. If terrnis lessons

arc takcn, a tennis r:lcclllct rnust be brought.

As thcsc lcssols :tre prearranged, it is not possible

to rcfund thc cost ofiessons bookcd. but not

taken. P:rrellts arc askcd to t.nake sltrc that lessotrs

:rrc rca111. u-anted beforc booking thenr. If tennis

lcssons arc rcquested, thc cost (d33.0(D should be

:rddcd to pockct rnoney.

FOOD SAFETY

V:rcation:rl Studies policf is lrot to scrve eny

foocl about rvl'rich thcre is :rny conccru for any

reason. We scrvc on1). rvlrat lvc bclicvc parcnts

rvoulcl feel salc to scn'c thcir orvtr childrcn in

tlrcir orvn honres.

ll
':

A TYPICAT DAY

08.15 Breakfast

O9.OO Fi$t class

11.IO

Break

Second class

Break

Third class

Break

12.O5 Fourth clas

Break

l3.OO Lunch

13.45 Supenised Study

l4.l 5 Break

14.45 Organised sports and games

l8.OO lvening meal

l9,OO Games, films, etc,

2l,OO Hor chocolatc and biscrrits

2I.3O 'Club'

22,30 l3edtimc (or 22.,15)

Pocket moncy and stamps are

obtainable from the Ol1ice every day

from 13,20 - 13.45 and 14.15 - 14.45

151'f|l
&

t 2.50
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HERE IS A TYPICAL

MENU FOR GUIDANCE:-

Breakfast

Choicc of cclcei

(lhoicc of r-arious brc:tcls.

nrc;rts. chccsc

Jln. rnrrrrlllacle. otl)er sprcrcls

Te:r. coilec. rni1k, fi'esh oratrgc

.j Lric c

Lunch

(lhoice of one cold or thrcc
hot clishcs

Btrtf et-sn'ic sllad bar

( lhoice oi desscrts

Fresh fiuit

Dinner

(lhoir:e of one coltl or thrcc
lrot dishcs

llr-rffct-st1"1c sal ad bar

(lhoicc of dcsscrts

Frcsh fruit

D-t^-a L6i+i-6.

){ A
l-i i.l l'f

r' ',.!.:.'-':',{ t

MEALS

Foocl is .ln irrrport,tl)t p.rrt oitlrc Coltrsc Mc.tls .trc

prcpurcrl bv ploti.siotr.rl c.ltcrcrs to rr lriqh

st.rntl.rrci. Or.rr spcciiic.rtiolt ibr iullch .tllci dirlncr is

.r cltoicc o1'hot tli.hc' (itrcltrdirlq orrc veqctrriilll)

or .r cokl rlish. .r .,ri-rti lr.tl cotrtprisittq .Il)()tlt tetl

diticrctrt itettt.. .t cltoicc tlide.:crt' rrrlti ii-e:h fl-uit.

Str-rtlents c.irl l)ilvc thc ir't choicc thel rr.rnt .rtrcl

(.ur rctllnr tirt' :trrotltcr choicc .ts 'sccotttls'. litltct'
c.llrnot fit(l l1))'t1rilrq thcv likc. thcl' c.ttr .ttk rts ttr

,rsk thc. crtcrcr to 1)rcp.lrc sollletl)il)g \pcciri.

Thcr-c is rtls ltr s l vcqctlrrirltr optiol) C)thcr sf cci.Il

rlicts r:rtt bc c.ttcrctl tirr. (lo1d or,lrtgc-jr.ticc ot'

othcl clrirtk: .trc :rr',rihblc .tt no cllllrgc. Thcrc is .r

srrrlrll 'su ccr shop'.

At titttc: tltt'otrqltor,it thc Cloursc. thc lrrcrllr riill bc

vl'iec1 to inclrrdc. fttr errtttplc. brrbccrtes (sp.trc

rib. s.tusrrqc rttli. j.rckct pot.rtoc:. colc:l.ls' dip'

crisps. icc-ct'c.trn. ctc.) 'l lrelc s'ill bc .r tr.rditiolr:rl

British'Christnr.ts l)ittttct'' (r'orst tulkcl' urth

stuti'ilrg, 1-oilsl pot.rtocs, lJrttsscls sprouts. ct'.ttlbct'rv

: .tt--\ Tl-...-., ,,. ,-' ..1.,. 1.,",..i;,"..1 ".,',1.' Tf th,'r'

nish. str,tclcttts fl'tltn r':tritltlt couiltrie' (.1il .l(l\-i\a

tl)( kil(l)(l) .t.llt (,tr l)u\\ i '1" ': . t,.i .. t., .r

n1c.l1 colr\i\tiltq oi.1i.h.. ltrrill :ll.il ()\\il coLllltl'\'.

Alrv stu(lerrt c.rtr -ii,i;t :1t. Foo,l (lorlliuittcc s'hich

lnect\ tirc (- Li.r''r r.litl.tilv to clisctt:s .111 l:pccts oi

thc c.rte r iir:.

HOW WE ENCOURAGE THE USE OF

ENGLISH

Ol ..re ir (lor-trse the rc rlrc stLtclctltr f i-.rtlt :ll.:tll

,1i',te lcrrr cottrrtrics. Wc tr'1' to all\Lll'( .l iltirtttrc of

rr.rtiorirlitics il cllsscs rtrttl tlorrttirories. Wc lirtt tcr

rtintr,tl,ttc thc spcrtking oiE;rglish soci.rlll in

vrrljous s'ltt's. NIc:trbcrs of strtlf corlst.ttttlt.

cncoLlrirqc Enulish-:pc.tkirtq .tt'or-ttltl thc School.

C)Lrr IJr-itish :trtclctrt: tlo so. totl.

Anothct' 'crtcortt.tgctttctlt' i() 'lc.tk Erlelish is thc

'l]rglish Onh' I)rize ' n itll .t V.Lc.ttion.rl Strtclics

\\'.ltclt tor tlrc \-inn.'r. Poi]lt\ .1rc .tNl|t1ccl c:tch

s'ccli to sttrclcnt' ulttt lt.tlc silokcrl Er.rglish rllucll

rtorc tltut.t tltcit' os'n l.ttlgtt.tgc Throltqhottt thc

CoLtt'sc, tltclc .tlc tlscl 'English Otlh- Lrtlttus cllt't'



cer.lght more than oncc using eny langr-raee other

than English on that day, an extra point is ar.vardcd

- a 'bonus'. At thc cncl of thc Course the points

are totalled and a name is rccontnrcndcd to the

Director for corrsideration lbr thc 'English Only

Prizc'. The rnore points, the grcater the charrcc of
rvinning the prizc. We hope tl'rat rhe prizc rvill be

a positive iriduccrnent for students to usc English.

HEA[TH

Minor illncsses are tleated by our o'uvn staff Thcrc

is a Matron in cacl'r School. Wc also use thc

scrvices of doctors ir-r the locality. The StJohr-r's

An.rbulance Scrvice providcs training for all our

staff at thc start of each Course in thc latcst

nlethods of basic first aid and rcsuscit:rtiou. Wc ask

parcnts to give us full health infomration on the

Application Fornr. -Wc 
rcquesr rh:rt children rvith

tood ellcrgics come ',vith a 1nrl. Adrenalin

(Epincphrine) 1:1(X)0 injection perl - :rn 'Epil)cn'.

Children of Europcan nationrlitv should bring an

E128 form available from their hcalth servicc.

erltitling thern as tcrltpor:rry rcsidents to thc sirme

frcc treatnrent undcr the British National Health

Scrvice as British citizeus for all, including pre-

c\isting, conditions.

RETIGION

The Courscs are interdcnominational. If parcnts so

s.ish, ,"ve shell arrange for Catholic studcnts to

:rttend an appropriate servicc. Pleesc ir-rdicate this

o1r the Application Fomr. Transportation to arrd

frorn thc cl.rurch is payablc by students.

RESIDENTIAI ACCOMMODATION

At all Schools, srudenrs slcep in dornritories. Girls

are :in onc part of thc house, boys are in anothcr.

INSURANCE

Every studcr.rt is covcrccl b1. :r spccial Insurancc

Policy rvhile thcy arc $'ith ns. I)etails arc on the

cnclosed infomr:rtion sheet. l3riefl,v, thc Insurancc

inclr.rdcs rcfund of lull Course Fecs if certified

scrious illncss or accident to the studcl.lt or parct.lt

cllrriltg thc rn6nth beforc the Course prevcnts

.ltLcr)dJn('c o:t t]rc Corrrsc: frivJt(. clnct'Sdn('\

rncdic;rl tleatlncllt to the value old10,0t)0;
pcrsonal posscssions and L-rgeage cover to thc

value of 7j500; person:rl nloncy co\rer to thc vahle

old200; rctunr :rir farc or repatriatiori to thc

value of {10,000 if an APEX reservation is lost

bccause of dclayed or :rdv:,Lnced dcparture througl.r

ill'1F{c ^' "..i.lo'.t .'J.ii^ tl.- .t",'l^'.r ;" .,.irl. .."

Tlicre is no c\tra cl.rarge lbr this insurancc.

Every student is autonratically covered (subject

to thc stated conditions) ',vhcn rhe application

is accepted.

HOW WE tOOK AFTER STUDENTS
'We 

understand thc conccrn felt by parents lvhcn

thcir sons and daushters are xway fronr hornc.

They arc under constant supcrvisiol, as far as is

practicable, both in thc School and on excursions.

Our total staff student ratio of about 1:8 ensures

tlrat our students arc rvel1 looked-eftcr-

In addition to the steff. on cach Coursc there

are two older ex-studcnts, 'Staff Hclpcrs', to

llrsisl 1u;,;, 1l;g sports Jnd ct)tct'tJilIttcl)t\

progrmrmc. There is elso et lcast one native

Enelish-speaking studcnt.

Durirrg the Course, prolfcss repofts are sent to

all parents describing perforrnance in class :rnd also

social behaviour. At the end of rhe Cor-rrse. all

parents are sent a final rcport and lcaving

ccrtificrte togctheilnvith a report from the

l)irector on the student's general progrcss

.rrrd bclnviour

IF THERE IS A PROBLEM

Wc shall contact you. P:uents ntllst ensure th:rt rvc

have a telephone nur.nbcr through u'hich thcy can

ahvays bc rcaclrecl. Ifit is :rn cnrergency and rve

cannot rcach yor1, \\rc shall coDt:rct the person

named in section I (our'cntergcncv contact') on

the Application Form. If r,r,'e cannot contact either

of yoti, r',.c shall assunre yoLrr authoriry to act 'in

loco parcntis' end in a medical enrcrqency, for

exanrple, give conscnt to appropriate medical

trearnrent. 'Wc 
scncl students a list of rulcs and

standards ofbchaviour expectcd belorc the Course

besins. These :rre straightforrvard. Basically, rve

expect students to obey the lar,v, rcspect thc

bLrildings, cquipment :rnd the feelinss of other

pcople and to shotv good nranners. Studelts tnust

reacl and knorr,' the rulcs bcfore they conre.

If :r studcr.rt is correctly nlotivated (sec scction on

'Stuclents rvho rvill bcncfit'), there should be no

discipline problens. If :rny should arise, lvc rcscrvc

thc right to contact parents and, ifu'e consider it
nccessary! rcquire that thc chilcl be takcn honrc at

the pxrcnts' experlsc rvithout refund of Fecs. Wc

also rcscrve the right to scncl thc u'riter ofthc
original'lcttcr of reconrnrendation' a photocopy

of:rrr1 corr.sporr.lcrrcc rvc errtcr irrttl.

Last year I had a

dream: it was to

come back to this

special place and

now I haue the

same dream.





HOW TO APPLY

Ansu'cr al1 thc questions o1r thc Applicatiou Fornr

anci return it to us rvith (if this is a first application)

a lctter of recornmendatiou fi-onr thc school on

behaviour and attitude to stlldy. ll.ctain yorlr copy

for rcfcr:cncc. Wc shall tell 1'611 inuncdiately if tirc

application is acccptablc ancl lor rvhich Coursc. A

'n'aitinq list' operates u'hcn thc Courscs arc full.

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

To cnsure that :r11 our stltdents arc s.cll-tlotir':tted :tld keen to

perticip:rtc. u.c rsk th;rt a bricf lcttcr of rccornrncndation fi'oru

thc school .rcconrplrrics all applications fi-oru rrcrr,' studcnrs.

This should nrention behaviour atid attitucL. tc'r srudl'. No snch

lettel is nccdcd for stlldcrlts n'c alrclcl1. knos' or, crceptionrrill..

l{rcrr this rnight c:usc conllict u.jth cducation,tl author.itics.

WHEN THE APPTICATION IS ACCEPTED

\fi,'c sh.rll r.,'ritc to inlbrttt vou of this:urcl includc oLrr Lrvoicc for thc Coursc Fccs.'fhc Invoice can bc

scttlcd irl fr:ll irrnrcclietelr., or 50?1, c:rtr bc prricl itnrtreciirrtelr- rrncl thc balancc br. thc cl:rte shorr'rr oir thc

Itx.oicc. The- pl:tce is cotrfirttreci rvhcn thc tull Coursc Fccs hrr.,'e bccrr rcccivcd bv r-rs. 
'Wc slrrll also

rcrlucst trlrvcl cletails.

HOW TO PAY

Plcasc scc tlre 'Coursc Fccs 2(X)2' slip.

POCKET MONEY

Pockct rttonev can eithcr bc br-ought by'students (:rs a f chccluc dr:rtn on a lJritish benk, pavablc to
'V.rcationrrl Str-tdics Pockct Moncl'A/C') or sent ir.r ;rclr':urcc to thc N;rtion.rl Wcstnrinstcr Bank. 30

Markct Placc. Ncnturl', 13erkshirc RG1+ 5AJ lol V.rc,rtioral Studics l)ocket Monel.A/C 65.10{)1(X). We

also h:tvc a Girobank :rccoullt firr person:rl nroncr-. The nurlbcr is 255 7ll-1. Studcnts n'i11 tend to bring

aboLrt d3(X). C)ptronal tctnis coachinq ficcs enti thc cost of theatrc visit(s) slrould bc:rdded (if applicrblc).

l)o rrot scrcl urore rnoncl' clurilg the Coursc.

CTOTHES AND POSSESSIONS

Notcs :rncl aclr.ice on \\.htt to bling :rncl othc:' n'ill be scnt to Lr;lrcnts :rncl studcnts in ldvrncc

THE COURSE FEE

INCLUDES:-

.rcsidcr.rcc at thc Schooi

. travcl Hcathro\\'-

S chool/ S cho o1-H c:rth rolv'
. all nrcals'

. tr.rition

. lhc sports progr:lnrnre

. the use of ficilitics

. crctrrsiorts'

. insur:lncct

. th, l:rundcrinq of clorhe.

A- p,. rli,.l tirrre. .,rr.l tclrrrrr rl'

rExceft luuch orr r-xcursions. Lrut

rnclucling lLrnch on Sports I)lv
'Trrvcl lrrci supcrvision, rrot

entrancc iees

\. ,1,^. ril'r.l trr tlr. lrr'rrr,,n, . .lrl'

ll-rr r.lr.rblr .rt -llr -. rj.,L .( r)it \('
to bulk $ rshing/dq'ilg rrd at r,our

owr risk

There;rre NO EXTI{A
CHAI{C}ES exccpt for

optional church, thcatrc or

shoprping visits ancl

professronal tcnnis lcssons. A

srna1l (d3) deduction is nr:rde

fronr pocket nroncv to

providc indoor bo:rrd ganrcs

and rccorcls, tapes and CDs lbr

the'Chrb'. d20'caution
tnoncv' rvill bc rctaincd in tlrc

student's pocket nroncy

accourlt until the last dav

rvhcn it n'ill bc returrred

less deduc-tions for dan.ragcs

(if any.)

THE COURSE FEE DOES

NOT INCtUDE:-
. pockct nronev

. optional church/the:rtrc/

shopping visits

. trirvel to and fiorn Englarid



TRAVET

It is quite usual for our stlrdents to fly alone.

90% of ollr students arrive aird depart in this

way. There are rrany clrt-pricc air ticket offcrs

- for early booking, for young pcoplc, or for

travel on particular flights. -Wc 
operate a

collection and retnrn transport service betwccn

Heathrorv Airport and the Schools on arrival

and departure at no charge, subjcct to the conditions on our 'Tlavel Dctails' fornr.

Our staff can meet students arriving at Hcathrow Tcrminals 1 and 2 (only) and check-

in students on outgoing flights from Heathrow Tcrminals 1 and 2 (only) on the stated

dates. Our staffare at Hcathrow from 12.00-16.00 on arrival days and from 09.30-

13.00 on departltre days. If flights arrive earlicr than 12.00, students wait for our staff

near the Information Desk. If flights leavc after 13.00, we explain the proccdure and

take studcnts to wait in the correct area.

i
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For young childrcn (r-rndcr 12), airlincs opcrate an

'(Jn:rccomp:rnied Young Pcrsons (uYP)' or

'(Jnaccor-npanied Minors (UM)' servicc on rcquest

and look aftcr thcnr. As airlines illsist oll a nanlcd

person nceting aud rcturniug a child and that the

pcrson renrains until the flight has clepartcd,

parents should note that if tl'rey requcst UYP or

uM scrvice, a1l UYP or IJM arrivals and

dcp:rrturcs must bc by taxi at cost. Thc drivcr is

kno.,r,u to us and has beerr rvorking rvith us for

nrany years. Hc r'vill lncct stlrdents and chcck

thenr in pcrsonally. It is normally unnccessary for

snrdents to bc booked to fly UYP or UM.

Airlines (espccia111' l3ritish Airrvays) are vcry

hclpful rvith young passengers at any agc.

Our free standarcl scrvice cartnot be uscd s'hcn

arrival is latcr or dep:rrtttre is earlier thatr out

statcd dates or times, or if the flight is via Gatrvick

Airport, or if :r studcnt is booked UYP or UM, or

is on a flight r'vhich arrives at or cleparts from

Terminal 3 or ,1, or is or-rtside our requestcd tincs.
'We can make special taxi or minibus arrangcnlents

o1-r yollr bchalf. We do not charge for makir-rg

thcsc arrangcmcnts, but the cost of the taxi or

minibus is payabic by thc student. (As a guide, a

one-way taxi lor oltc persoll to Heatl'rror'v is about

d70 nd to Gatr'vick about d90. For trvo pcople,

thc cost is sharcd). Special requirclneuts shotllcl

be indicated on t1'rc Applicatiotr Forrn :rnd details

sent separately.

AT THE AIRPORT

Belore travelling, rvc setid an idcntiry badge artd

luggage ta{rs to ensurc quick recognition. Our

rcpresentatives u'ill crrrv bhrc Vacational Studies'

folders and rvill mect stltdetrts at the clltrarlce to

thc Arrivals H;rll atier lcaving the Custonrs Hall.

If you do t.tot t.rke our stalldard collcction/return

service, but rvr' Il;rke othcr arranllelnents for you,

the sanre procedure applies.

vrsrTs To THE SCHOOLS

Visits to the Schools outside thc Coursc dates may

be madc only by appointmcllt through our



IF YOU COME BY CAR

Road directions arc given before the Schools'

addresses. Parents bringing students are asked to

arrive at betwcen 12.30 and 14.30. Parents

collccting students on the last day are asked to

arrive before 11.00.

ON ARRIVAT AT THE SCHOOT

A1l money is handcd in at thc Office for safe

keeping. Students can withdraw money every day

We keep passpofts and tickers saGly. We cannot

accept resporlsibility for pockct money or
vaiueblcs not l)andcd [o ]-r5.

ON THE FIRST DAY

On request, students lvill be allocatcd to a

returning student who will act as a guide,

explaining the layout of the building, the way the

Coursc mns .rnd rrrswerirrg any questions.

SCHOOLS'ADDRESSES AND
DIRECTIONS

ETSTREE SCHOOt

Fronr London, follow M,l to Exit 12 (Theale).

Leave M,l and follorv signs 'A4 Nervbury' for
9km to Woolhampton. In Woolhampton, rurn

right after Falmouth Arms at the 'Upper

Woolharnpton/Douai School' signpost. Elstree

School is 1km alor-rg this road on rhe right.

Address for students' letters:

Elstrcc School

Woolhampton, Reading RG7 5TD.

Tclephonc (to contact Cor.rrse Manager):

National: (0118) 9710614 (new for 2002)

Intcrnational: +44 118 971 0614 (neu. for 2002)

THE MARY HARE SCHOOL

From London, follow M4 to Exir 13 (Newbury).

Leave M4 and fo1low signs 'A34 Ncwbury'. After
1km take slip-road on lefr signposted

'Curridgc/Winterbourne/Donnington', then left

signposted 'Mary Hare'. The Mary Hare School is

first on the right.

Address for students' letters;

Thc Mary Hare School

Ner,vbury, Berkshire RG14 3BQ.

Telephone (to contact Course Manager):

National: (11635) 214221. (new for 2002)

International: +44 1635 244221 (new for 2002)

CHEAM SCHOOT

Frorr.r Newbury, takc the ,{339 road (signposted

'Basingstoke') for 1Okrn. Chean-r School (Front

Entrance) is signposted on the right.

Address fbr students' letters:

Chearn School

Headley, Newbury, llerkshire 1\G19 BLD.

Telephone (to contact Course Manager):

National: (01635) 268803

International: +44 1635 268803

Thc tclephone numbcrs and addrcsses given

above are only for use during the Courses and

only thc Coursc Managcr can be obtaincd on

thcm. During the rcst of the year, please use

our: Newbury Olfice addrcss and telcphonc

numbers below.

DIRECTIONS BY RAIT

By train from London, leavc from Paddington

Station. For Mary Harc and Chearn, arrive at

Nervbury Station. For Elstree arrive at ll.eading

Station or Midgham Station. Thcre are normally

taxis at Ner.vbury Station. If not, therc are taxi

numbers in the phone box near thc Station. Tl-rcre

are always taxis at Reading Station. Thcre are no

taris at Midgham Station. Walk to ,t4 road, then

follolv road directior-rs.
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'So errjoydble and-fnLitJtl' (tlrc parerts of d RrLssidn snrdent); 'He hdd a Qreat tirnt' u'ith ),ou' (the

fdthcr tf an ltalidn student);'Hornesirkrrcss carne only u,hut thc),t.ucre back, missingtlrcir neu

Jriuds Jron Vacational Studi$' (the father of Dutclt studetts); 'Thark yotl fev tlrc excellent

organisation, tlrc good tuitiort md pleasartt atmosplrcrc' (the ntotlrcr oJa Belgiatt student); 'Elle est

rerenuc, corttrnc clnqrrc annie, enrhantte de sort stjtnn'. Hier soir elle ttait tris n'iste de se retrotnter

J.r,rs sc-s amis' (thc ntother of a Mortcgasqrrc studutt); 'Art cxrcllent conrbinatiort of ftnr, actiort ard

learning. Certainly tuc tuill be happy nt bc on ytntr list.firfuture reJereuce' (tlte ntotlter oJ d Dutclr

strrdertt); 'Grazie per il ntese stttperulo'(the nrother of an Itdlian studeut); 'It u,as m),best TEFL
(teachirry Englislt as a Forcigrt Lartuqqe) experierrce to date and I u,ould lorc to contc brck next

year' (onc ttfthe teaching sta_lJ); 'I'uejun spertt a ntart,cllotrs time as a stdff-lrclpct'in nty clildhood

pdradise ' (a stalJ helpe); 'Slrc renu'nctl u,ith a big smilc on lrcr.fdrc and utith lots o-f storics dnd

Jinnics for us' (tlrc nrother of an Isrdcli student). Nou, tlnt we haue tltc 'Messages Foruu'r' or'r

uacstrtds.cttrn, tlrc cries of woe - all in En,qlish, of coursc -_from students missing their j'icnds are

plaintiue: 'Today I was standirtg in our gdrden and tlrouglt dbout hou boritry it is irr Ccnnany. I
lrcpe I tuill su yttu again' (a Gcrntarr student); '[t has ltecn grtat,Jarftastic et,en atrd I loued euery

mirurte oJit' (artotlrcr stdlJhelper); 'It uns.fttr nrc rny btst holiday h all my liJe,.so ll ri,a-s so

di;fficult to lcaue yort'(a Frerrch sildent); 'I'm so sad to Lte at Innte. It seems thdt tintc has stopltcd

ard I,iLLst cdn't take it otu oJ-my mhfi'(a Portuguese sndent).

Orrcc again the trcrue cndings are notfat-ffoul the surface. Orr young pcople haue a real entotiottal

cxpcrience atd suffer,Jor many ttJ tlrcnt, tht closest experience to a bcreauenrctrt tplrcn thq, hue to

lcaue thosc to u,lrcn tlrey lnue becorne stt dost. It is t slnred experiencc, not accessible to other

-fiertds u,lro nutst wonder wlnt dll the Jnss is about. All thc morc redsonJor our students to kcep ilt

corrtdrt witlt earh otlrcr. Only someone u,ho lns also been to Vacstuds catt realll, undustand the

-feelings. An inrrctsirlg nwnber of'parents cdtt understand. Seueral ate nop sending tlreir children to

us. All art optitlg to let tlrem cotn( dt an tarlier agc than they uere wheu they came. They all knotu

tlrat euerytlitry aLtout tlrc Course - t|rc sodalisittg, thcJun, tlre learning, tlrc irtegratiott - is casicr

tlre y()1arcst' you are. For sont, it tdkes a couplc ttf tuecksJttr tlrc selJ-tonsdolr-snes-s of adolescutce not

So here is r.ny view olSur.r'ulcr 2001. As

ahvays, some of the lines are for rcading

bct',veen.

The rveather began by thinking it rvas

autlnnn. Cool breezes, grey skics and rain

characterised the first week or so. Suddcnly it
was surrrlner for nvo lveeks. but not an

ordinary Britisl'r onc. We r'vere hotter thar-r

Hawaii. Even for thosc Ii'on the \\'arnrest

climcs. it was too hot to lun around. For

thosc with an 'English rose' conrplexior-r, it
-nvas time to tlrrn lobster red. Just as quickly as

it canic. the hcat."vavc vanished aud it r,vas

autumn again. This tirnc no one rninded.

Sports l)ay was over, thc str.rdents had

bolrded, thcre r'vas a Folics to prcpare for and

outdoor garnes in tl.re rain wcrc rlot a

problem.

At Elstree, Diana Halternrann (StaffHelper,

Spain/Gcrnany), now in her second SH year,

rvrites 'thc studcnts wcre fantxstic. It r'vas a

pleasurc to rncet each of thern.' Holv can I

disagrcc? It r,vas thc studcnts' co-operation

and rvillingness to join in that distinguishcd

2001 from 2000. Thcy also had a far better

sports and social prograrmne to join in with.
The clcrv was a strong tcam, all of whon-r

had prcvious erperiencc r.r'ith us. They knerv

r.vhat rvorked and r.vl'rat did not. Diana r.vrites

that Jonathan Hooper (Sports/Social

Orgeni:er) 'g.rvc us thc opportuniry ro usc

our irnagination, to express ourselves and

corne Llp rvith ner.r. idees and activities. Hc
r.vas funny and serious r'vhen needed - and

vcry proGssional.' Quite right. She is as

gcncrous in her praisc with the other

rnembers of the crerv. Both EdJones and

David Mi11er have been students with us

trvice. I was aware of their excellent qualitics

and rvas not disappoirted. Both joined in
.,,itL ^.,^^,tLi-,, .,.,1 .,,^-^ ti.^1^." i- .ll



activitics. The othcr StaffHclpcr rvas

Christellc Boissor-r (Monaco) a student of
several surnmers at Elstree dr-rring rvhich she

anc{ I came to kno'nv cach otl.rer ar-rd I bccan.re

aware .,vhat a special place VacStuds has in

her hcart. Uncler the aegis of Cor-rrsc Tutor,

Anna Earnes, norv in her fourth year, a teanr

of rnainly strong tcachers met t.nainly

nrotivated stlldents. Peter lllood rvas in his

sixth yeer, Jarnes McCrory and Gcmrla

Hindson in their sccond. Thcrc r,vcre three

newcomen: Jake and Shelly Whitchcad, rvho

was particularly keen to take advice and

established a good rapport rvrth her class, and

Paul Ilott, r'vho 'nvas populer in the classrootn,

learned quickly rvhat r,vas expected ofsta{T

errd joincd irr rvith tlrc Cotrrse .tcrivitic'.

Susan Thorneycroft-Tl1'1or was our dcbutante

and t1'roroughly efficicnt Matron. To qr.rote

Diana again, she 'lvas concerned and caring at

every morncnt, like a sccond muur'. Shc rvas

elso Assistant Coursc Manager, aided by her

splendid fricnd, Brackcn, rvho becarne a fimr
favourite rvith all the students and did r-rot lct

the lack ofa fourth leg stop her chasing

irnaginary rabbits over thc grounds. With
cxcellent stlldents ancl sta{f, lvhat could go

r,vrong? Tl.rc ncrv Coltrsc Managernvas Atrnc

Carderv. Shc rvorked vcry hard to ensllre th:rt

everythinq rf,n snroothiy. I r'vish it had becn

fun for her. There rverc sor-ne ',vonclerful

events. Somc of the str.rdents proved to be

natural entertainers. Among tnany ureurorablc

nlonents lor rnc in an action-packcd Course

ri ill bc the p.rrody of .r Euroviriort cttrry itr

Elstree's Folies Bcrgdres. Quitc tl'rc funniest

act t have seen in thirty ycars ofVacStucis -
captured for posterity in its cntirery in the

video.

'Thank you for givirrg nrc thc opporturriry of
being part of Cheanr 2001. The stllclents'

positivc outlook and constltrt self-nrotivation

rvele a joy. Their spirits renr:ritred buoyant.

Although thc sports and soci:rl proqranrnrc

rv:rs littcrcd u,ith nerv idcas that rvolkecl

pcrGctly, it is the str-tdcr.rt driven events th:rt

stand out - thcir Talcnt Shou'. the effort and

subsequcnt joy of succcss xt Sports Day ar-rd a

rveek of rchearsals for the Folies.' Thus Will
Colc, Assistant crcrv in his second ycar rvith

us and l lbrmer stndcnt. He is absolutcly right

on all courrts. Michacl Taylor, ex-Assistant

and studcnt, norv guitar-playing Sports and

Social Organiser headcd a talentecl team.

Canrilla Woolsey-Brorvn ir her second yc:rr

providcd strong sr-lpport especially in singing

:rnd also in dancing rvith Bianca Visscr and

Tir-n Albcrs (Nethcrlands), excellelt Staff

Helpcrs both. In mally ways it 'nvas Chc:rtn's
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ycar. The Ertrovision was spidted and the

Talcnt Sholv rvas sinrply sr-rperb - sir-rgir-re,

d;urcinr, juggling €ryrnnastics, conredy

sketcl.rcs - rvith talent :rftel hlent on display.

Other Courses rvould do rvell to follow

Chearn's lead. I belicve that p:uelrts who

invest in their child's future by sending thcm

to us also ilivest in dcveloping their otl-rer

skills. Chearl stltcleuts had ample opportr.rrriry

to shorv these for e\/ctyone's elltcrtainnlent.

The nerv Che:rrn song, 'Cheanr Dre:imer',

createcl by the crerv, rvas so catchy I heald it
even in Elstrec corridors. The Chcarn tribal

rhythnr 'Spectacular'' was more tharr line-

dancing and cnabled nrany individuals to

shine. On thc te:rching sidc, Pierrc Gcrrerd

rvas Coursc Tutor again for his fifth ycar rvith

us. The talcr-rtcd Chris Spenccr and Sopliic

Aldcr r'verc back for tl.reir sccond bitc at the

cherry. Craig Foxell, fi-esh frotn a ycar

tcaching inJapan, rvas a r.vclcontc ltcwcomer

and 'te:rnr-playcr'. Atrita Aghera and Melissa

Fordh:rm lvcrc tcachers rrerv to us. Sabirtc

Br-rrdcyroD-Dystcr w:rs back as Matrort and

ACM for her lourth yeal rvith us. lJtterly

reliable and sensiblc, her appro:rch t'ettraitts uo

rlonscllse. As docs Francis Mclvor's. Hc is the

self-sryled 'caring Course Mau:rger', so I gavc

I.rinr the yolurgcst students this year. Thc idca

rvorkcd so, unlcss his excl.range year in thc

IJS cuts :Icross onr pl:rns lor 2002, I shall givc

hir.r.r thenr ag:rin. As he correctly obsen'cd :rt

thc final dinncr, this being his sirtccnth

sllrnlller tvitl.r us. nrost ofour cllrrcltt sritdctrts

werc not born rvhcn lte stertcd rvith

VacStuds. OIre is ncver too old to havc a

rvondcrful sun-tnrcr rvidr us - as m:rny h:r','c

discovered.

Th:rt thcre is no lettcr frorn s.hich to qllote

the glorics oltl're sports cre$i al Mary Hare

200l is no reflection on the excellence oftlic
Coursc or the hard u'ork put iu - tnore thcir

rnabiliry to put perl to paper or fiuger to

kcyboard. Thc letter fronr rvhicli I can clllote

is by Liz Morris, ollr rlcw Cottrsc Matrager ili
this hcr cighth year s'ith ns. ACM last year,

Liz clcarly observed u,cll rvhet is required of
the idcal Course Manaqer'. I can sutl it ttp :rs

the abiliry to see the successiou ofthings to
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do as sir-nply that - just 'things to do', uot

'problcrns to solve'. Itr :r year rvhert it sccmed

no one had anything to wear aftcr Mary

Hare's laundry system h:rd shrunk its

rvorkload, problems could have abounded.

That thcy did not is a tribute to Liz's cah-n

handling of thc Course. 'I rvant to tell yon

hor'v r-r-ruch I enjoyed this summcr and hor.r'

satisS,ilrg it was to take on a ditTcrent role at

Vacational Studies. I try to explain the

attractions: thc intertratiotral mix, thc ratrge of
pcrsonalities, thc cotlnur-riry spirit, the varied

activities and sports outsidc the classrootn :rtrd,

abovc all, the enjoynent experienced by a1l.

Thc cthos of Vacational Studics is somcthing

special and slrould be expericnced to bc

apprcciated.' Vincc Purdr,re rcturued as

Coursc Tutor. As did Steve Sugden for liis

sirth sumnrer and Lcrvis 'Warburton for his

second. There r'vcrc four Irervconters - Fion:r

Morgarr - a hit in thc classrootn and ort the

danccfloor rvith l.rcr 'Gay Gordons' tuition

preservcd on video, Paul Fr':rtrks r'vhose

Geordie hurnour canre as a surprise in the far

south, Carys Chulch and Maria Ha1e. JLrlia

Tingle did sterling u'ork as M:rtrou atrd

ACM, although shc fclt her t.naiu role tvas

rninistcring to victil.l-ls of the laundry.

Fortunatcly, this year's studctrts lvere a

healthy lot. The clutiful Buster rvas Julia's
ADC. Aftcr his debut last year as the Assistltrt

everyorle loved, Wil l)avies took on thc role

of SSO. Th:rt the social side ran so rvcll u'as

largely as :r result of his hard rvork. Hc took

l:rst ycar's progranrn.lc and enhauced it,

cllttin!l out l'hat did not rvork and being

open to Dc-nv ideas that nright. Courur:rtld<l

\\.:ls a ncw garne in ',r.hich teaus co-opcrated

rathcr than conrpctcd. Cl.rristnras Ditrncr

becarne Christruas Lunch rvith gat.ncs. It rvas

',vhile talking to Wil drat thc idea of the nerv

sor-r!l conlpetitior] lbr Sports Day c:rnre up. I

likcd the spirit of irurov:rtion that abounded.

Thc students relicd on stalf input. For

instancc, although it rvas invcuted thcrc, I do

not think Mary Hare stttdct.tts ale arvare of
thc difference bctrvcen a Folies Bergc\res ltld
a rcvue. Sarah Jocelyn and Nick Johnson
rctumed as Assistatrts ancl did splendidly. Alcx
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Karr (Nctlierlands) rvas a mature and rcliable

fir'sr-rirrrr St.rtF Helpcr. Al.o l first-tittter.

Barbara Hernardez-Mora Scgura (Spain) rvas

close to the studeuts. Wirilc for sotle of the

studcnts it rnay l-rave beeu one ye:tr too lrt:ury,

lbr n-rost it rvas :r lTeat ycar.

Also travelling from scl.rooi to scl.rool, often at

spced, rvas l{atic Scott in her sccor.rd slu11n1el:

:rs Director of Studics. Having rcviscd the

Progrrnrme of Work, it is sbe rvho prcpares

and orqariscs thc induction oftcaching steif

beforc tl're Coursc begitrs. It is she lvho

adviscs on u'hat books ar.rd nraterials should

be ordcrcd. She provides support for:rnd

bricfs thc Course Tutors ar-rd the Support

Teacl'rcr, organises the asscssrnetrt groups and

studcllt placer.ncut, observcs lessons, adviscs

o11 pccr observatiolts atrd tcam teaching,

arrarlgcs the Eralnin:rtion and, of great

irlportance to nrc, ensllt:cs tliat the progrcss

reports and the tert of the fin:r1 te:rchers'

reports or1 studelrts are corrcctly and

informatively rl,rittcn arrd prcscntcd on til.ne.

It is a hugely important post. With so rtrttch

to do, that Katie can end hcr report to rlte

u,ith the u'ords, 'I havc liad a thoroughly

crrjoy.rblc yc..rr'. is .1. gr.rti$/ir)q xs ;r i\

renrarkablc.

Thc Support Tcachel this ycar rl,as Slrah

Cou rvlro g.ri:red v.rltr.tblc c\pcricllcc goillg

fi'om class to class at the thrcc schools rvhilc

being bascd et Thc Mery Harc.

Anotl.rcr travellcr $res Jonirthan Riggall, Irorv

in his fitih summcr as my PA. Last year's jokc

Lada bccanre tl.ris year''s ugly duckling Scorpio

estatc; the rear bccame sornctvhat uglier than

tl-rc Ii'ont alter hc backcd it into an Elstrcc

signpost. Jonetl.ran Gtchcd and carried and

gcncrally ret-nembcred rvhat nceded to bc

clonc. Hc is back to his cuviroutnent:rl rvork

inJarnaica for a ficrv u-totrths before entcring

thc lr,orld of rcal rvork. I shall have to find

his succcssor.

And there wils rne. l)r-rring the rest of the

ycal comurutir]e is srnrply a lllatter of rvalking

into another rooln. During lhe sutrtt.ncr, it is

shootiug fror.n school to school as 'l)cus ex

Ar-rdi' dealing r'vitl.r a variery of challctrges

fi'onr tl.rc afternrath of a pillolv figlit to the

r:rnrifications of a ncrvous coll;rpsc and a1l thc

tirile sccirr{ video opporturtitit'r to prcscl've

for our students. I try, too, to talk to statT

ll,ho can givc me an insight ir.rto l'rorv the

stLldents are responding to thc Cortrse atrd

horv rvc can rnakc inrprovet.ucnts.

NEW SCHOOT SONGS

Thc idea of an ir.rter-school competition at

Sports Day to see rvhich scl.rool could create

tlic best ncw song rvas the result of such a

collversation. Sports l)ay has nor'v bcconre att

institution. Schools lvork torvards it. Sorne

yean a!lo, I included thc 'Spectacular'as a

way of encouraging cvcry sttldcnt, llo nlatter

hor.v unsporry, to perforln xt Sports l)ay.

Preparations lor thc Spectacular gelvanise all

thc studelrts riqht frorn the first dey and give

each Coursc an iclentity. I rvas looking for

sonrcthing additional to include in the Sports

Day proer:rt.t.tttre that rvould enablc every

student to join in and makc a contribution.

The school songs hlve passcd into folklore.

Tribal rucr.nories nleiln that they nced not bc

'nvrittcn. Thcy ere passed dorvu frorn

generation to generetion. 'I've got an Elstrec

drear.r.r, if you knorv rvhat I rnear-r' (to the

tune of 'Milord') surns up bcautilully rvhat

students 20 years ago felt about their school

and the fcclings arc as fresl-r todey as they

u'ere. Nothing c:rn rival the lyrics of 'Norv

r'vhen Mary Harc is ovcr you'l1 retttctnber

tlilt the bcst tir.nc of your lilc you had it here.

Nou. rve'rc u.aiting all together fol thc cnd

and renrernber only onc thing - friends rvill

bc fliends.' The olcl songs xre thc best oncs,

of colrrse, but i thor-rqht rve should cncolrrlge

creativity anroug thc ueu. gettcratiotr of
students and stafl I proruisecl a nerv ttrusic

systcrn for the Club of thc school that

prescntcd and sang rifiat I judged to be the

best ncrv school song at Sports Day. Elstree

delivcred an intricate thrce-pert round, Mary

Hale did clcver things to 'Worrdcrrvall', but

Chcain's rcndition of 'Chcern Drcamer' bascd

o11 thc Monkees 'l't.t.t :t lJcliever' rvotl the

day. For oncc, I ur:rcle a popular dccision.

Thc strains ofit rvere heard the ncxt day in

Elstrec's corridor. It is ar-r upbeat song, tclling

horv great it is to be on lhe Collne \\'ith a

catchy 'ooooh' in t1-re middle. Iu comparison,

Elstrec's was too cor-nplcr; Mary Hare's too

self-congralulatory, denigrating thc other

scl.rools. A1l tlre ncrv sor-rgs perforrned at

Sports l)ay are prcscrved on the video. Wc

slr,tll s. c ivhich. if rrry. survivc.

SPORTS DAY

Con-ring as it did iu the liddle of our

hcaturave, thcrc 'nvas no uced lor a 'plan 13'.

Evcryone kr-rclv 30 July r'vouid bc hot and

sunny. Yet aeain, nerv tcacher-s u'crc stunncd

by thc Grvour occ:tsioncd by thc con-ring-

togcthcr of yor,rng peoplc u.ho, just a fen'

rveeks beforc, had been stranllers. The

ululation ofrcd, bluc and ycllorv-clad

yollngstcrs revealcd horv thin is the vcneer of
sophistication that separates tts frotn or-rr tribal

forebe:rrs. My video camera sr'vung from

Mery Harc to Elstrec to Chcan as thc buses

dir{orgcd tlrcir ch.rrrtirrg. b.tttttcr-rv.tvittg

p:rssengcrs, ears ringing r'vith the soutrds of
'Mary H:rrc! Mary Harc!', ''Wc're gottna scorc

o11c rrore thau you - Elstree!' 'Go Chcccam!

(lo Cheeearn!'. distorted voices aud colttorted

faccs capturcd ol) txpe. And hou' they love a

good shotit! l)assious arc hcightcncd and, rvoe

bctidc :r rcftrcc wl)o tttlkcs .ttt ittc;ttttiotts

decision. Boys and girls footbell, vollcyball,

basketball, softball arc all competed for rvith

rnore enthusiasnr tl'ran skill. Spectators follo\v

their school from gatDe to galne rvilh raucous

support. Becausc of its gcography, Mary Hare

bls 1rc.rr Sporti Day'' vettttc :ittec its

inception in the carly '80s. The r-najority of
the organisation fcll on Mary Hare staff,

cspecially Wi1 Davics and his creu., and Mary

Hare's catcrer, Jean Monger. As alu,ays, gancs

happencd u'ith near clockr'vork precision.

The dirring roor11 was a havcu of tranquiliry

in rvhich Mrs Mongcr's superb buffet luuch

could bc cnjoyed. Thc song competitiorl and

the Spcctaculars occlrpicd most of thc

afternoon. I think evcryone rcaliscd hor.r'

nruch rvork hed gonc into thc performauces

and nrost ofthe onlookers wcrc preparcd to

sit quietly and epplar.rd et thc cnd. Elstree's

sholv had a H:rrry Pottcr thcmc; Mary Hare's

g'as looscly based on lJatmatl. To my mind,
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Chear.r.r's African tribal drumming ar-rd

dancing stole thc day. The buses arrived;

those from opposing schools crnbraccd; the

buses'nvere cheered off Peacc rcturncd once

rsain to The Mary Harc.

CATERING
Evcryone sanipled the dclights of MrsJcan

Mongcr's catering at Mary Hare on Sports

Day. At Chcarn and Elstree, meals rvere

providcd by Soderho rvith Roger Han.rl.nctt

in chargc. As ever, I organised food

questionnaircs r'vhich give choices ranging

from l (bad) to 10 (good) and I irdicate that

a '1' by 'choicc' = there rvas no choice at :rll;

that a '1' by 'qualiry' = the food r'ves inedible

and that a '1' by 'quarltity' indicates there rvas

no food at all. Nccdlcss to sxy thcre were

tbosc rvho found that tbere rvas ro food at

all. Their responscs rvere discounted even

though son-rc found that the variety of the

non-existellt food lvas cluite qood. I em really

not slue of the valuc of quantifrine studellts'

rcactions. With the exccption of thc nrcal at

r,vhich the range was chile con carnc' or

vcgetarian chile con cafne or curry, n]ost

rnells lvere very good and thcrc rvas ahv:rys a

choice. Some nreals, cspecially at Mary Hare,

rvere exceptional. My orvn fcciinq is that ottr

cateling is, by and 1argc, as good as wc can

rcasonably be expectcd to gct it. If r'vc found

a perticularly picky cater, I introduced the

student to thc catcrcr. Once again I asked the

students to conrplctc a 'Food Qucstionneire'
and have tabulated thc results. Tl'rc ovcrall

avcragc satisfactiolr rates (conrbining 19

diffcrcnt qlrestions on qr-raliry, quantity ar)d

variery of the various meals) arc as follorvs:-

Mary Hare 61%; Cheanr 63%,; Elstree 679(,.

Results are similar to last year's rvith Cheam

up and Mary Harc and Elstree dorvn. This is

a yelr r.vhen cvcryollc rvho rvelt from school

to school conrnrentcd on the cxcellence of
the Mary H:rre catcrir-rg. Fronr rny point-of-
vielv. the tabulated rcsults lre oflittlc value -
rvith one exccption. It shorvs that barbecues

(rvith an approval rating of 75% (Mary Hare),

84% (Elstree) and an:rstonishing 90% at

Cheanr) are evcn rnore popular than the tuck

shop. Studcnts' comrttents ere morc revealing.

The caterers h:rve bccn given thc forms and a

brcakdorvn of the results appiyir-rg to the

various aspects of the catering. They have

becn asked to t:rke lrote of the comments. I

can add that I ate only at the schools tl.re

cntire sLurmer and cnjoycd xlmost every

rncal. As one (non-Britisl'rl) student stated in

thc questionn:rire:- 'I lovccl it!'

WORKING FOR THE CATERERS

Former students and their friends rvho u'ould

like to earn n.roney by rvorking for Sodcxlio

at Chearn or: Elstrcc should contact nre. I shall

scnd thenr Roger Hammctt's :rddress. Sever:rl

have already done so. Tl'rc rvork is hard, but

thcl'hed a great tilrle.

THE FUN OF VACSTUDS
Ovcr the ycan, the social progrermne has

beconrc fat- morc sophisticatcd rvith a specill

event cvcry day. So valuable arc thc

accur.nulatcd idces that rve havc a 'Notcs for

Sports/Social Staff in r'vliich activitics and

cvcuts thrt rvork and thosc that do trot arc

tabulatcd. 'W'ith fonncr Britisl.r studcnts

cominq on to thc staft after trvo ycars as r'vc11

:rs so llanv stuclcnts lcturniug for trvo, thrcc

:rnd morc srlnm.lcrs, colltinuit)' is assltrcd.

Popular c\rents can bc honcd; thosc that did

not rvork first tir.r.rc can be lejiggcd rvitlr

lessons lcarnccl. Thc events and activitics givc

cvcrJonc tltc t ]t.rttcc to jtlirr irl - cv( ll lllc.

This tinrc I conrpcrcd 'Tl're Wcakcst Link' (a

popr-rlar 1313C proeramrnc in tlrc UK) in
rvhich con.rpetitors arc given gcncr:rl

knorvlcdgc clllcstions :rnd thosc founcl lackinq

are dismissccl u,ith a curt fareu'c11. For nrany

yc.rrr. I lrlvc c,rllcd otrt tltc rt.ttttcs itt

essesslncnt qroups on the first day :rnd sent

thenr offrvith thcir te:rcher rvith a 'bye bye'.

Thc sanre 'byc b1'c' n'as nscd to dispatch

losinq contcstants. This end cvcnts like

Scottish Dancinq rcr.e:tled to tne ouc of the

harclcst tasks f,rccd by the crcrv - that of
nlotivxtirlg somc stucleuts. This Ger of trying

sonrcthing l)ew 1ne:lr1s that, left to themselves,

sourc youns pcople u.oulcl do r.er1 little.

Gencr:rlly rvhcn they :rre pushed into

xctivities, thcy cnjoy them. 'We try to providc

gcntle encoura€ierr. cllt rather than

compulsion. Occasionally, ltou'evcr,'nvc

oblige students to be active for their orvn

good. As those 
"vho 

are reluctallt tcnd to be

those rvhose parents have taken tl.rc initiative

to scnd them ratl.rer than the majoriry rvho

have asked their parer-rts to let them cone, we

asslrrne parents agree with or.rl approach.

THE'STUDIES' PART OF VACSTUDS

With the plcthora of resottrccs, teaching

rnaterials, ideas contained in the Prograrnmc

of Work, a trained l)ircctor of Studies encl

cxperienced Course Tntors providcd, tcachers

tcnd to create focusscd and stinrulating

lcssons. That they arc task-based makes then.t

different lronr lessor-rs at students' or'vn

schools. Some r.nake trcmendous prollress.

Or-rr British stuclents 'nvcre a useful rcsource,

nrovirtg lroilt c].trr to c]lsr to f,\\ist l)oll-ll:rtivc

speakcrs. Tl'rcy u.ere also ablc to give

inclividual hclp to those r'vith specific

dilflcultics.

ACADEMIC EXCETTENCE

Tc:rchcrs plcsented the l)ircctor ofStudics

and r.nc s'ith the folders of students thcy

considercd irnpressive. 'Wc chose thc ',viuner
frorn this selectiou. I)rizcs fol Acadcnric

Excellence rvere arvardcd to Juan l)incro
(Elstree); Ane Holte (Chcarn); Marika Frarrcia

(Mary Harc).

,ENGLISH-SPEAKING PRIZE'
As a result of 'English Only' days and general

observation, the stafTput fonvard to ure thc

n:rnes of those s'ho had inrpresscd thenr rvith

the linguistic nse thcl' m:rde of thc

international enrrironnrcnt. I cl.rosc the

r,vinuer(s) accordir.rqlr'. Prizes lor thc speaking

of English on a dl1'-to-day basis r,vcre

arvarded to Aler von Knrsell aud Mariatrnc

Andvord (Elstrcc)l Mehnret l)ouurez
(Clieanr): Maartcn Schneider :rud Marii-rs

Kristiansen (Mary Hare).

IOt CERTIFICATION
The Institute of Linguists Certificate in

Spoken English for Short Courscs s'ith tl-rrce

gracles of attairlnicllt (pess; rncritl dist'irction)

:rt lour lcvcls ',r'as olt'red. It is ,ur cntirell' orel

ex:inrinatior.r and is blsecl lrrqcir' :rrouncl the

expericnccs tl.rc students lt.tr'.' ot.t the Cottrse.

As before, thc cxatttincrs cottrtlcnted otr lhc

very high standard oiEnslish qcnerall1'and

the enthnsi;rsn.r s'ith nfiich tl-rc candidatcs

talked lbout thc Course. This cxemirration is

e real qr-rrlification firnr Govcrrnttent-

approvcd cranrinels. This 1'car rve pilotcd



succcssfully a new, written exxlnination

at Lcvcl 4-f r.vith trvo candidatcs rvho

had alrcady acl'rieved a pass rvith distinctior-r

in thc oral Level -l exarrination. With
blilliar-rt ',vritten papers, both achicvcd passcs

rvith distinction.

For 2002, rve are dou'nplaying thc rvord
'cr.unin:rtiou' as this rvord tends to frighten

sonrc stndcnts and parents. We are using the

n'orcl 'Ccrtification' as a ccrtificate is rvhet the

strlclents rcceivc. Ccrtification r'vill be offcrcd

.rt levels 1,2,3,4 and also at lcvcl 4f as a

s'ritten paper ancl at Lcvcl 4f con-rbining oral

certificatioll rvith :r rvrittcn papcr, all rvith
thrcc grades of attainment. Wc hope the

p:rrents ofevery stuclent, cxccpt thosc

s'ith less than one yeer's English, rvill opt

for certification.

VACSTUDS CERTIFICATES
The exar.r.rination ccrtificate is not thc only
valuable piece ofpapcr our students have at

thc end ofour Coursc. The final report and

lcaving ccrtificatc fror.n a British Council
Accreditcd School is norv acceptcd by thc

It.rli.rrr Educrtion Mirrirtrl r\ coilnting
tor'vards the student's nratriculation. Maybc

n'here ltaly has startcd, othcr cor-rntrics rvi11

follon. In Monaco. :r certificate issued by us

rvill count tolvards a stete bursary. Thcrc rney

bc other grants that I am not e.,vlrc of irr

other countries.

THE VATUE OF THE COURSE

I think drc u'ork rve do arrd the experiences

our vollrlg people heve are of trertteudous

valuc. It is something I b:rve been happy to

dc\;otc n1y 1iG to. It is norv nrore th:rn a

qencration since the Conrses bcgan. 'We are

st:rrtinll to have ls students tl-rc ch'ildren of
thosc rvho ',vere ',vith us in the '70s. There

h:rvc bcen sorne ch:ruges in attitude, in
socicq' and in technolog,v rvl-rich I sl-rould

colluncnt on in the folloi.ving paragraphs:-

PARENTAI CONTROT CONDITION
(TNTRODUCED rN 20O1)
Most stllclcr)ts kccp (morc or less) to thc rulcs

tlr.rt tlrr'; hlr'. .igrr,d tlrcir lsrecrrrcrrt to irr
thc 'Aqrcerncnt and Trevel Details' fonn. We

nlLlst asslllnc th:rt they s'i11 keep their rvord,

othcnvisc rvc nill bcconre hrv enforcenrent

olEccrs r:ithcr thau educltors. Neveltheless,

thcrc arc somc studcnts rvho rvi1l try to do

rvhat tl.rcy \'var1t to do regardless of thc

conscqucnccs arrd lvithout corsidering the

eff':ct it rvill lieve on the connrunity. A Grv

1'or.u]e people are self-cetrtrecl, h:tve 'ettitude',

thirrk thel' knor,v their 'rights', have no idea

r.vhat they arc missing by insisting on freedon-t

and do not have the responsibiliry or social

awareness to use it wisely. Tl'rcy also have no

idea that '"ve are requircd, under English 1arv,

to protect thcr.n under our 'dury of care'.

Paren$ have deciclecl to illvcst in our Course

and rve are keen that everyonc ',vho comes to

us gets the full benefit. i bclicvc it is a

partnership. For this reason, I have r,vritten a

'Parental Control Condition' into thc

contract r'vc have rvith parcnts. In brief, I say

'rve will do our best to fulfi1 our 'duty of
carc' under Englisli larv based on goodwill

and thc trust established by your and your

chiid's agreement to the 'rules' as cvidenccd

by thc signed 'Agreenrent ancl Travel Dctails'

forrn. If your child's attitude or bchaviour is

such that rl,e find thet r've cannot exercise the

control required to fulfil our 'dury ofclrc',
rvc sha1l pass responsibility for cor-rtrol to the

parcnt cither by requesting the parcnt's

prcsencc or by tclcpl'rone contact with tl-re

child. If this fails and rve decide tl.rc child is

beyond control, rvc sha11 expel.'

Lr cffcct, this me:rns that if rve sensc that a

student has problcms thf,t are likely to rcsult

in troublc, wc cor.rtact thc parent bcfore real

tror-rblc rcsults. Wc contacted parents on thrcc

occasions this year. In every c:rse r've had

100% support. The parents talkecl to thcir

childrcn in a rational u.ay in their orvn

langr-ragc and hclpcd thc child see thc rvay

forrvard. Exccptionally, I did not h:rvc to

expel any studcnts this ycar. I am sttre the

'Parental Control Conditiorr' hclped

achievc this.

UNREATISABTE EXPECTATIONS
It is importar-rt that all parcr-rts rcad this

paragraph. We do what we can to encoura{.ae

stlldcnts to learD and use the Course to

rdvantage. 'We do our best to look alter

thern. 'We nrake no other claims. We cannot

force a child to integr:rte. Whilc rve provide

encouragerrcl.lt, they nlrlst hclp themselves.

Thcy rvi11 fir-rd others rvho speak their

language and thcy rnay be ternpted to take

the easy way. They rnay conre lvith fricnds

from hon-re. 'We cannot kccp friends apart

rvhen they are at thc sanre School. Thcy nust
decide to broadcn thcir international

horizor-rs, r-nix and use English. Parents tnay

rnake requests, but r've rcscrvc tire right to
place students ir-r rvhat lvc consider to be

appropriate classes and dormitories. The final

report we r,vritc rvill bc our frank assessrncnt.

As the re:rching/learniug sitr.r:rtiorr. are

different, it nay not be similar to the school

rcport you are accustomed to. Thc Course is

a communal cxperience. Individr-ral freedorn

is rcstricted. Our school buildings arc

boarding schools - not hotels.

Acconrnrodation, r'r'ashrooms, etc. are shared.

Bcdrooms ere boarding scl.rool dormitories

and tl'rese may be spersely furnished. Our
schools beconre co-educatioual only in the

surll.ncr, so bathroorls nray be a\vay fronr

dormitorics and boy/girl rotas for tl.reir usc

are sor.nctil]rcs nccdcd. Clothes storage spacc

rnay be lirnited. All sorts of cornpromises havc

to be r-nade, br.rt lor most young people this is

part of the fun. We also ask parents to acccpt

that telephone contact rvith thcir children,

especially in tl.re first fer,v days, is not a good

idee. We are not being difficult, just putting
into practice 'rvhat rvc kno'nv {i'om experiencc
q 6rl'. Irr cfltcct. rvlrar \vc arc rc(Lrcsting i\ a

partnership betrveen us bascd orr oul expcrtisc

and parents' trllst in Lls. 'What rvc provide and

thc p.rrurrretcrs of rvh;rt rvc peilttir rrc itt our

litcrature. XUe :rct on the assun.rption that

parcnts arld stlldents read it all. Ifyour child is

interestecl in drinking, smoking, going out at

night anci leading an indeper-rdcnt 1ife, please

choose another olganisatior-r lcss rcstrictive

than ours.

Ours is a ncrv, cxciting and active

enviror-rmcnt. Parcntal control appears abscut.

Our studcnts arc a long lvay 6'om homc,

u'ithout thc constraints and responsibilitics

that tend to chcck bchavioural excess. No
doubt thcrc is also thc dcsire to irnprcss ot.tc's



pecrs. Thcy rrlxy call it 'being carricd arv:ry'.
'Whatevcr the cattscs, sone of our stltdcnts

indulge in bel-raviour tl-rat is sinrply anti-socia1.

If they gct caught, tlicy may fccl thcy heve

little to losc. Protcctcd by this fccling th:rt no

one of inrportlnce r'vil1 cver knorv, I :un

arvare that somc stLldcnts havc brokcn our

rulcs alcl c','cn the larv. A11 students cornc to

rrs :rftcr l 'lettcr of recotntnetidatiotr' has beetr

rvritten :rbout them by theil school. To

rcrnove this fccliDg of anonymity :ltld to

cncour:lge studcnts to takc responsibility for

thcir ou,n lctions, we rcscrve the riglit to
scnd the rvritcr ofthe originel'letter of
recomnrendation' a photocopy of any

correspondcnce 'nvc have rvith parcnts about

children in our care.

ENGTISH tAW
I st:rte on the Application Fon.n tl.rat this

applies. Thcle is nothing sinister about the

inclnsion of tl.resc rvords. 'Wc arc de lacto iIt

loco parcntis in thc surunrer. Wc accept

responsibility for looking aftcr 250 or so othcr

peoplc's chilclrer-r. Parellts trust tls to lllake

rvise clccisions. Somctinres, holvcvcr, s'e

receive rcquests x.hich rve considcr unr'vise.

For eranpie, rvc are asked to 1ct childlen bc

unaccornpanied by st:rffrvhcn rvc consider

they arc not responsible enough to be

unacconrpaniecl. Children fccl that, ifthey ask

theil p:rrcnts to requcst something frorn us,

we nrLlst colnply ',vith a pareutal rcquest. 'Wc

are the ones closcst to rvhat is happening. Wc

knorv r,vhat :r prudent parcnt wolllcl do and

r,vould not clo in certain circllnNtances.

Lcgally, \\.e arc expected ro fulfil the role of a

prudcnt parent - no lltorc, no 1ess. So11-letintes

'nve do not agrec rvith wllat a parent is asking

r,rs to do. We sha11 use our discrction in all

rn:lttcrs. Undcr English La'nv a parent llliry not

sign away a child's rights. This inclucles tl-rc

child's right to be protectcd by adults. Wc

shall do what wc think is right for the child.

This is u.hy I statc that English Lar'v applies.

MOBILE PHONES

About 30'% of stttdcnts c:lure n'ith a ruobilc

phone, cven thor-rgh u'e reqr-rcsted that they

slrould ntlt be brouglrt J\ ottr c\pcri!llcc i\

that they are a uuisancc. For all young

pcople, thc Cor,trse is a social as \'vell as

linguistic cxperience in rvhich thcy do sotlrcr

gror'viug up. I knorv this is e reason parertts

choose to scud their children to Lls. Ill the

c:rsc of hottresickness, rclationships u'ith nerv

lricnds or as'ks'ardtress in adjusting, a nobile
pl.ronc eives :r vor.lng persolr the abi1iry to

:rchicvc thc installt gratification of
erternalising cnrotiorts r'vithout thinking thent

thlor.rqh lnd de:ililg u'ith them by letting

tinrc p:rss fbr consideration ltrd rcflectiott.

Children arc happy to let other children use

their rnobilc phones as this is a fricndly act

th:rt thc1. think Iray cc>nfer a social advant:rge.

In llct, irr not onc case tbis ycar was ally

nl()llil( llrorte clll oIrrr1 cor)\tructivc tl\c

s'hrtsocver. Qr-ritc thc oppositc. Thc cost of
the sc intenrational cal1s r.urtst be huge. Paretrts

ma1. bc surpriscd at the bill their rvcli-

intentioled cliild has 11111 Llp for thcnr by

letting othcrs n.rakc cells. Tl'rc UK Education

Dcpartnrent has norv directcd that thc usc of
nrobilc pl.roncs in schools bc discouraged for

l.rcalth reasons. Wc ask parcnts not to send

one. 'We do not acccpt liabiiiry for eny loss or

clamage to :ury rtrobile phonc rvhcther in our

care or in thc carc ofdre studcnt or for atry

chargcs inculrc-d in its r-rse. Anv lnobile phoue

that is brouelrt s'ill be kept in thc OtEce and

can be uscd only s'ith thc Coursc Manager's

pcrrnission outside the school and outside

class, sports end sociel cr-ctrts periods. Mobilc

phone battcry chargers nta\. trot be cotlrlected

to thc electricity suppll.in dornritories end

can only bc charqed bt' thc Cottrsc Maneger

in the Office.

TRIPS

Fronr feedback, it seeurs th:rt the trip ntost

students enjoycd was to the Designcr Otltlct
in Srvindon, ibllos,ed by srvit-trt.ning :rt the

Oasis, altl'ror-rqh s-e le:rrncd that Mondaf is

thc rvorst da1' tbr such l visit as sor.uc shops

lvcrc closed. A siqhtsceilrq tour ofLoudoti
follorved by thc Nlaritinrt' Nlusettr.t.t \\'as too

ar.nbitious. Most successtitl oirll :rre thc trips

students takc to events in lr'ltich tltcl h:n'c a

particlllar irltcrest. Bou'ling.'p.riirrl.:11ins'. thc

cincma and thc open-air thcltrc itr C)rtor.l

rverc all popular. For 2002, tli.'re s i1l. oi
coursc, be a tnp to London fbr right.ccitrg. A

trip spccificelly for shopping to :r dcsigncr

outlct will be repcated. Thc third trip s'ill bc

to a venue of tl.rc students' choice. Thc fonrtl'r

trip rviil be Sports Day. Thcre rv'ill bc otre or

trvo additional shoppilg aftcrnoons locally.

We shall try to acconrnlodatc individual

preferenccs rather thau erpect our young

people to conforrtt to our (or thcir parcuts')

expectation of rvbat tl'rcy u,i1l likc. Therc is

no po'int in cxpecting cvcry studcnt to bc

intcrested in thc sanre tl'rings. Wc shall arrange

for stuclents to bc inlonrcd about rvhat is

possible at c:rch of the vctrttes attcl they c:rt.t

dccide rvhat thcy 
"vould 

likc to clo. What r've

sl'rall irrcludc is trxnsport aud supervision. We

sha11 obtain group booking rates r'vhere

possible, but cutrlnces rvi11 be payable froru

pocket r.r.ror.rcy. If a largc cnough group

rvishcs to go sonrervhere, rvc shall rnake thc

llnangcrlents and scud accornpanying statl

Whcther or not we allorv chilclren ol
cxcursior.ts to bc uu:tccot'trpaniccl is subjcct to

or-rr discrction :rs s'cll .ts thc parcnts'. A

stlldcnr (ar.rd sortrctintcs il prrrcttt) t.uay havc a

vics' ol st-tpcrviriotr n'hich is urorc relarcd

than ours. Oltr vics' u.lust, of course, prcvail

rrs n'c hrrt'.- to t;rke tl.rc rcsponsibiliry, es

nrL-rltiolrcd irbove.

THEATRE VISITS
Thesc proved as popular as ever, espcciall;'
'Tlre Lrorr I(irrg'. Tl:e eltoice ryrtertt

introduced in 1996 'nvas uscd agair-r. Str:der-rts

are asked to choose u,l.rich shou' thcy s'ish tcr

rei'itt thc order ofprclclctlcc ott t l,rtt::
r.r4rich shorvs the hrr-oicc truttrber. Th; l.rrlier

the application, thr- 1os'cr ths ll:i'.'i;.
nuntber. Tickcts ar.' ;rlloclrl.l :'r' [:tioicc-

nuutber. Thc 1os.er thc lrtr oi.: ttr,urrber, the

grcirter thc chattce oiq.-::iir-: oil. \ choicc of
thcatre visit. Thir \e.rr. llLr )tLldellt had more

than one thc;rtrc tickil. Thorc' students u'ith

hiqh invoicc nLttttl.crr - thosc ri,ho applied

latc (after Nlerch) - did not get a ticket. All
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the more r-easol1 to apply early! So tl-rat tl.rere
is minimum disruption to the organised
progralnne at tl're school rvhen therc is a trip
to thc theatre, the number of tickets will
aplain be limited so that students rvi1l have
only one. 2002 Invoice nurnbers start at
11717 . A'Theatre Visits' choicc list r.vi11 be
scllt out in March.

PROPERTY

Oncc again, rvc ask that itcrns with a uscd re-
s:rle vJue over d40 in value bc listed on thc
'Valuabic Possessions' fornr. At tl-rc end of the
Courses we scnd back eveiy itetn of propcrty
left behind tl.]at was narned. ljn-nanrcd itclns
lre also returned if rve have :r good idca to
\ltorrr tlrey bclorrg. l)ropcrry lror gircn ro rrr

for saG-kceping arrd lost other than nhen ir.r

tlrq \tLtdcnt'\ possc\siol) orr J trip i\ lr()t
covcred by thc Insurancc policy rve irrcludc as

part of the Course Fee.

HEALTH
Studcnts arc entitled to frcc erncrgcncy
tre:rtn1etlt under the Medical Insurance policy
included in thc Course Fce for illncsses or
accidents that happcn in Ilritain. pre-existing

conditions arc not covercd by our insurancc.
No one is crrtitlcd to free treatment for :r prc_
existing condition unlcss thcy have an El28
form for tct.ltpolary rcsidents. ]n sonre

coutrtries, thosc rvho h:rvc private nedical
insurance are not allorved an El28, so

ffeatntent for pre-cristing coDditions must,
thercfore, be paid for and clair.ned fronr thc
insurers later. All othcr stuclents in thc EEA
(EC, and most other European countrics)
nlLlst conlc with an E128 forr-n. This is

available fi'om hcaltli departmcnts oversc:ls
ancl lvill entitle the bcarer to frce trcatment
undcr the British Natioual Health Service for
.rrry Irr'.Lltl:-rcl.rtt.d c olrrliriorr. pre-cri.tiltg or
otherrr,'ise, c,\ectly likc a Brirish residenr. An
El11 form is not:rn altcrnativc to an E12g.
An El1 I is not rcquircd in the UK.

VACSTUDS VIDEO
This has becn editcd arrd senr to thosc
rcqlrcstiDla it. Each school has its orvn E-18(J
'VacStuds 2001 All Over Again'. For those
studcllts rvisltinq to rclive the sumner and lbr
those parents tryins to find rvhat rnade it ,thc

best :llnll)( r of lrrl liFc'. lrt.rc i, irr.t.rrrr

nostalgia, tangible :rtntosphere, the nregic

rvcavinq its spell. Parclts of2002 students
nlio rvould likc a prcvierv c:1lr reqrlesr a copy.
It is absolutc-ly not a pronrotional video. It is

l collection ofthc evcnts I san as I rvent
front school to school over the sunnrer. If
there is a 'VacStuds 2002 All Over Again'

video, it is likcly to be on DVI) rather than
thc cunbcrsorne vicleocassettc. Most Ilmilies
in the UK have DVD attachcd to thcir TVs
or in thcir corxplrters. A box or-r the 2002
Application Form asks ifparcnts have this
faciliq'. If nrost parents have l)VD, rve shall

discotrtinue providing the video on c:lssctte.

BEFORE AND DURING THE COURSE
Parents are rvelcorne to contact mc ot) any
nratter. In JLrly ar.rd August I tend to bc at rny
desk fror.n 08.00 (English tirne) until 10.00
and then I travcl around the schools. For
practical rcasot.ts, therelbre, it is best to rnake

corrtact with me durins the Courses via tl.re

Course Managcr. Just before tl-re Course, I
send each parent 'last minute' inforrnation

'"vith my GSM phone number. This mobilc
phone nevcr leaves nre, so I can almost
alu'ays be rcached - sollrctilllcs in surprising
places. If there is a problcrr-r, I can take

inl.nediatc actiorl - as long as I krrorv about
it. Mobilc phoue rcception in 'Woolhampton

is arvful, so iltherc is no response, pleasc

assurne I an1 at Elstree and try later. l)uring
the period beforc the Courscs, letters are

replied to irnmediately. I shall probably nor
bc able to reply to letrcrs received dr_rdngJLrly

and Auqust until after the Courses, horvcver.
Ifparents could tclephone children only on
the nr.o specific Tclephone l)ays rncr.rtioned
irl the 'Notes for Parents', this rvould bc
appreciated.

STAFF HEIPERS
Tr:rditionally, .nve have trvo fornrer students

on cach Coursc as Lurpeid helpcrs, providing a

link betrvccn staff and studcnts. They tend tcr

be 18-21 and ro h:rve leli a gap of orrc

sllnrner aftcr bcing a studcrlt. SHs lrc choseu
:rt thc end of the ycar. Potential SHs should
contilct nre in Novcntber-. If u.c use the
crplcssiorr 'lcadcrship potcntial', or sinrilar, iu
thc rcport, this is thc cluc that an application
n.ray be liuitful. C)ccasionally SHs nay
sniduate to Assistant status and nrore, but this
is not gencrally the c:rse as rve look for uativc
English-spcaking stafl

AFTER THE COURSE
Pleasc lbel yoLl can contect n1c about
anythillg connected rvith lJritein. For
crample, parents ask for rny advice on
coutinuiug their children's edtrcation ir.r

Britain. I am happy to hclp. No chargel
I see this as a rutural extcnsion ofnry rvork
n'ith younq people. Students ask for
infornratiou, sometintes ten or twenty yean
later. No problenrl

Therc are threc other extensions to nry r,vork

- Thc Jorg Weise Association, Giotto ar-rd the
Vacational Studies For-rndation:-

THE JdRG WEISE ASSOCIATION
(www.vacstuds. corn/jwa)

Bricfly, the history of thc JWA is that in 1979
one of our first students, Jorg'Weise, rvho was

with us in 1971 , dicd at the agc of 21 in a

rnotorcycle accident. It was particularly tragic
as hc had shown promisc as en actor and r,vas

already involved in inrcrllarional u'ork. His
fatl-rer rvas on thc lloard of Directors of llayer
AG in Levcrkuscn, Gcntrany. Irr the name of
his son, I invited Prol Dr. Weisc to nominate
a younll person for a place on onc ofour
Courses. He agrecd, but $rent furthcr. Hc
asked that hc be per-mitted to nominare and
pay for a place in his son's nanre in
perpetuity. He also agreed to thc sculpting of
a tropl'ry that rvould be awarded annually in
his son's nanle to a student or stlldeltts
making an outstanding contributron to the
international aims of our Corirses. The
recipients of tlic Trophl' rvere invited to a

gathcrillg cach year and, in time, thc group
gre\\r to a sizeable nurnbcr. Sr:ch a collection
of talcnted young pcopie frorn many differcnt
countries needcd nrore ofa r-eason for being
thanjust an annual get-togethcr, I fc1t, and in
1985 I put ro rhenr the idea that they could
fonrr thenrselvcs into :rn Associatiou thar
rvoulcl rvork tou.ards sivine other, lcss

privilegcd, younu people rhc opportuniry to
cross {i'ontiers. Thc Jorg'Weise Association

flWA) rvas born. It is a norv a charitable
Fotrndation, rcgistcred ir.r Gernrany, for the
advaucerncnt of intcrnational understanding.
It meets annually and has a lvcll-organised
social progremnre. For- those rvho rr",ould like
to knorv nrorc, thc Chairnran is Manfred
Gottschalk (Fonr:rncstraBc 2I, D-5137 3

Leverktrsen, Gcntrany. Tcls: +.19 214-45702
and 56.181; Fax +.{9 214-503606; E-mail:
info@buchh andlung-gottschalk. de.) The
nextJWA Mccting rvill be in Madrid ar
Eastcr 2002.

TheJorg Wcise Trophy is occasionally
au'arded for'an ontstanding contribution to
thc international idcals ofthc Coursc'. It rvas

au.arcled this surmner to Josc-Manuel Scrrano
(Elstree); Stefan Muthspiel and Anna Sala

(Chearn); Ar.rdreas Tellcfi;en (Mary Hare). All
tnacle outstxtlding contributiotls to the ainrs of
thc Courses.



THE JORG WEISE SCHOLARSHIP
(www.vacstuds. corn/jwa/scholar)
'Wc continue to bc associated r'vith the Jorg
'Wcisc Mclnorial Scholarship. The

Scholarship is a place on any ofour Courses,

rcturn air ticket from anyrvhere in the u,orld,

pocket rnoney, the:rtre tickets ancl teruris

lessons. The recipicnt of thc Scholarsliip rvill
be the sort of studcr-rt outlincd abovc rvho

u,ill benefit fror.n attcncling tl.re Course, but

s'ho is unrblc to apply' for a placc in thc

nornr:r1 rv:ry for financial re:rsons. The

Scholarship Comurittee rvill take steps to

vcrifi thc finauci:rl situation of candid:rtes.
'Wc u,clcorne nonrinatiolts for the Scholership

in 2002 rvhich should be sent in confideuce.

and rvithout inforlning thc projected

recipient, to Vacational Studies. I shall

foru'ard nonrinations to thc Scholarship

Conlnittee of theJWA.

INTERNATIONAT CONTACT _ THE

HISTORY OF GIOTTO
(www.vacstuds.com/giotto)

Thc 2002 'Giotto Site' is in its 16th ycar and

cont:rir.rs ovcr 250(l narnes. Listir.rg is providcd

at no chargc. Nanre, birthdatc, c-n.rail addrcss

and bricfprofile only are includcd. It is

totally financed by Vacational Studics as :rn

adjurrct to our rvork in helping ruakc thc

u.orld a smlller place. Giotto lv:rs startcd in
198(r, thc ycar of Ha11ey's Conrct. It sccrncd

to l.nc a pity tliat the strong intcrr,ational

contilcts madc by our studcnts in their tecr.rs

should clisappcar u'ith tl're passage of tin.rc. It
is not that thcy did not rvish to kccp up thc

contJCt\. it i'jrrsr rrot c.r'y to corrtinrrc

correspondcnce after the sharcd crpcricr.rcc

of thc Course has faded fi'orn thc rncnlory.

Ncvcrthclcss, I fclt that thesc contacts, good

in onc's tccns. could be even r.r.rorc bcncficial

later on. I decided to contact :r11 our p:rst

students to see hou, tliey G1t. It rvas rny

biggest-cver mailshot and the rcsponsc was

huge. I narned this organisation Giotto aftcr

thc collaborative European spacc-probc,

Giotto, rvhich wrs sent up in Fcbruary 198(r

to observe Ha11ey's Comet. No one kner,v :rt

that time if it r.vould succced or fail. ln f,ict,

it strcccedcd. The probc Giotto ri.rs :o

ramed because Halley's Conret Gatules in :r

rvork by the Florelrtine painter, Giotto.

When I decided in 1986 to collate the rumes

ofour students fi-our 1972 to date and create

this interrational organisation, I did not

kriow if it rvoulci succeecl or fai'I. From 1986

to 7997 , there rvas an increasingly hear,ry

'Giotto Book', posted rvorldr'vidc. In 1998,

therc u':rs a 'Giotto CD', light to post, but

cor-nplicatcd to install rnd use. Fronr 1999,

Giotto has existcd only in cybcrspace.

WW\Y.VACSTUDS.COM/GIOTTO is an

ideal nrcdiLrnr for it.

INTERNATIONAL CONTACT VIA
G I OTTO

(A rnessage to parents and alurnni)

www.vacstuds. com/giotto/workexperi
ence

Alnrost :r11 the str.rdents ',vc have accepted

since 1972 l.rave been cxccptiorully talcntcd.

We r.r.ray rvell l.rave the crirle de la crinc of
Europcan yoLlth. C)n Giotto's nerv r'veb site,

\\'e arc crcating :rn intcrnatior.ral r.volk

erpericncc scction. Arc you studying at a

tiniversiry or sinrilar? 1)o you u'ish to

enhancc yor-rr CV with rvork expericncc

abroad? Do you run a busincss or :rrc yoll
part of an organisation tl.rat has a position to

oller? Would you like to fill this post with ar.r

intelligent yollng persorl r.vl.ro u'ould'gain

{i'onr the opportuniry ancl fi:onr rvhon.r yor-r,

too, might benefit? Please go to

www.vacstuds. corn/giotto/workexperi
ence. Contacts afe so importarlt. 'We rvish to

facilitatc tl-rese rvorldrl,ide. 'Wc are happy to

provide links fronr this section ofour rveb

site to your o'nvn business.

THE VACATIONAL STUDIES

FOUNDATION
(www.vacstuds. corn/foundation)

Thc Vacational Studics Foundation rvls

rcgistered as a Cliarity under Er-rglish Las' in

Jar-ruary 2000 to assist talcnted children fi'om

lcss-privileged backqrounds and offer them

opportunities to dcvelop their potential in
cnvironrnents thcy might otherrvise never

have experienced. The Fourdation rvould

cnslrre that the children proposcd rvere

placed in ern'ironmcnts rvhere thcy lvould
fccl comfortable and able to rcalisc their
potcntial fu11y. There are no spccific criteri:r

to rcceive sllppoft as yollng people'proposed

could have a variery olt:rlents ranging frorn

acader.nic to music end the arts. Thcrc arc

already close links rvith Thc Jorg Wcisc

Association as Professor Dr Weise is or.rc of
the Trustccs of The Vacatior-ral Studics

For.urclation. Please go to

\Mww.vacstuds. corn/foundation.

THE NEW VACSTUDS,COM -
AN ON-LINE MAGAZINE AND MORE

Wil Davies (elso ar-r English graduatc ancl of
prover-r abiliry in getting VacStr-rds students

active) is lrow my full-tinrc assist:rnt. His

special briefis to run vacstuds.com as a rveb

site rvith its orvn m:rgazine and r.norc.

V:Lcstuds.conr is our 'shop rvitrdou" and the

main source of inforr-nation about trs. The

entire brochure (in fivc languagcs) and also

this 'uelvs section' are on orlr rvcb sitc.

Application for pleces on our Courscs can be

madc clcctronicalll.. The'Messages Forum'

that has provcd popul:rr with a nutnber of
rcgnlar cor:respondcnts continues. There is

nolv far r.rrorc than this. Vacational Studics

has its own wcll of contacts rvorlcl rvide.

Thcsc arc acccssiblc to those rvho havc

complctcd a Coursc as a student of ours.

So - rlic Vacational Studies rveb site is ir.r a

statc of cl.rangc rvitl'r radic:r1 developnrelrts to

it bcforc thc start of 2002. Corne and visitl

THE'CHEWING-GUM' CHEQUE

GOES TO CHItDtINE

AND FINALLY,,,
This hes also been a year ofchangc in nry

personai 1ile. As this year's students r'vill have

seen, I anr nor,v the proud father of tlrrcc

sons, Piers, Ian ar.rd Lars, bonr on 8 Fcbruary

2001. Of their nine Godparents, fivc arc

either students or parents offornrcr students.

It is u,onderful to have such intcrr-rational

connections. I anr proud ofVacational

Studies'rchievernents to date. I hopc to

continue to provide opportr.uritics lor my

or.l'n children and for yours for many yean

to colllc.
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